
-D onaldson commer>ts on WhitePpe

not enough.
Caain Federationr of' Students chair-eIect Bar-

bara. DonaIdson thinks, the, Alberta Government 15
trying to erode universities' traditi onal- mandate of
providing broadly based education.

Donaldson said the governMent's recent White Paper
(Proposais for an Industrialand Science Strategy for Aiber-
tans-1,985-1990) is moving universities towards specific job
skill training.

")ob experlence and job sJki1i training are a task for the work
place and flot the educational institution," said Donaldson.

Donadson's prlmary concerrt with the government's preoccupation
with Job skiII training is their poor record in predlcting job trends.
"Govemment agencies, and th e trained for speciflc rotes rather than

goenment itself have flot been educated for adaptabllity.,»'
goo at predicting labor dernands >nacsnsdtegoe et
in the past and probably would flot has already Initlated the finit of lis
be able to do better in the future." job skifl training programs.

Donaldson is also concerned. "The Westerra Institution, whicb
about the employability of people trains people ini job skills and
trained iri specific job skill training nothing else, was set up by the pro-
schemes. vince before4he White Paper came

"Traditionatly what bas -been out,>' said Donaldson. "The White
found in the'labor market s that IPaper seems to have been written
people with. broad based educa- tû justîfy this intitution."
tional experlenoe, sucù s$AçglsJ'Iké
Ïwith'gen4'l' - ts-Wand science de- date up to 3M00 tudents- by the
grees, are lezs likely to be unem- 19&5-86 school year," said Donald-
ployed" sald Donaldson. son, who descrnbes the instituteas

"But the government seeffis tO "low-key".
want large numbers of people r fi bxod ouspage 6

Graduate Studies fa
by Kent Cochrane

The Faculty of Graduate Studies
has reached a cri'sis stage, says
Graduate Students' Association
(GSA) President Gary Genosko.

Genosko, a' grad student in
Philosophy, spoke to the Gateway
ast week about some of the prob-
lems facing grad students at the U
of A.

"The U of A Board of Governors
said in 1981 that it was committed
to making the Faculty of Grad Stu-
dies here one of the best in the
country," he said.

However, the faculty is now
"financially strapped."

t does not have enough money
to fund ail the research projects it
vvould like to.

"if research is a priorty at tht>
university, then there shoud h
thé mofley ta do it with,' sald
Genosko.

The GSA is aiso worried about
the treatment of teachlng assistants
(TAs.

Every deparftment In thé univer-
iity is glven money to hir grad stu-,
dents as TAs, who are paid a satary
accordlng ta thé number ot houri
they work each eek.

However, the number of gradi
;tudents hired bas been cut back
by the univer-Àty In thé last Iew

As well, thé highést paid posi-
tions (12 hours per week) are -ne
longer given out.

lnstead, mout gnad students are
hlreforfiv or Im rperwek

Futhermore, idcreases to TA
salares have been substar#tilty
botow increases to the cost of living
ini the ta«t two years, sald Genoko.

May gd studnts am findins it

diffîcuit ta support themselves on
the salaries they now recelve, while
many others are simpýLyuanabt
obtain positions, hé ed

This is even affecting the Povwer
Plant, the restaurant and bar run by
the GSA, sald Genosko, sice grad
students have les. money to spend

*The GSA negotiates wîth the
unrversity each year over salary
increases for T4Ns, but bas vey lUie
input ta the final decison.

Garth Clarke, VW Services of thé
GsA and a grad student lnn dassics,
explained somne of the other proW>
lerns facing TAs.'

TAs 'are not supposed ta teach
courses by thenselves, hé said, yet
this aiten bappens.in some dopart-
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Textbook costs. examined
by Ru~1)gmu~Ihresearch on this issue and says: <'Ised books represent an iircas-

Finals are almost here, yet many "Some professors reason that the ing cost to publisbers, they take
students stil grumble about the new textbooks are botter or more sales awa frouyt a publisher and a
leW -textbooks they had to pur- complete; however, somnetimes royalty away from n 4 or,"CokJ-

chase Fasteptèmber. ' Ul toitY'Wd~tg l ège T ffc 1  tos.
They question the need toéo*%fts<D Jedbcsae news for

change textbcwkedtions while the. assigninnw 4exI*Pýo$V1 attiderits becanse the pubhsher
content is more or less similar. ' When a professor assigns a new thon seils new <,nes at bther

Kern Kàmra, SU Academic Affairs textbook, the impact is very #nuch pries.
Commissioner is currendy doing frit by the students. TI>ose takin~ euafc otokpisa

the course in prevDSus year , Iud wefl.
not sel their textboolê to the ofie "No textbooks are complete toc e c ri is tiking it now. Consequently, the start wlth and if the, change Is a[c e s c ro.si s latter are forced to buy new text- minor one, it woàld hé a botter
books, often at an expénsive price. solution for the professors to gîve

Kamra tates: "This .problern supplemnta»l echre," saidKamra.
eistsand vW&would]-llke ail in- "0lf course,wedon'texpectit to
structors to take this fact into con- be done at graduate level fne
sideration before. assigning. new graduate students need up-to-date
textbooks;" - Information; however, thé basic

James C. Malone, bookstore lrncpes in Physlcs certulnly
manager, says that collège text- ha=ntcbanged in thé past'de-
books are often expensive because cade"
of the books' marketing costs and In responding to the question as
hlgher printers' salaries, among to why the textbook for Physics 241Wothér things. is changed while- the content lu

According to College Textbook quite similar, Dr. Ëric Pinnington of
Pricing, 1984 ed., a pamphlet pub- thé Physics department said "the
ishod by the Canadian Boolc Pub- newtextbook isverydifférentfrom
ishors' Couni die priceof a ttixt. dthe old onte, it uses more caleulus
book igu deterrnulned its' Iength, and many think that it is more suit-
dimensions, number and tYpe'of able for the use of Honoit and Spe-
Illustrations, number Of ëcolos, and cializaton Science students."
print run. Prof. Raymond Egerton f rom thé

This holds true if the textbook iu same department agreesand adds,
an original Canadian publication. "the new textbook Is more up to

if the textbook comes-fromns"m date; consistent and it uses Si (Sys-
foreîgn land, thé list prite wifl temne International) units even in

bijbpped .7 depend on how'much the C4ia- magnetism"
dian publisher pays to thé odiat- "People don't change textbêoks

Sôme tenured piofessots refuse ing publisher, current market pri- unless there is a significant 5prob.
to tea.çh undergraduate courses, ces, and thé value of the Canadian tom,» satJinnington.
saii Clarke, so their departments dollar. Dr.M V F. Llsonwihorecew-
have, TAs teaching these courses Thé Consumner Price Index, put>- lyassigned a new textbook for hi$
ingtead of spendlng extra moneyto ished by Statistics Canada, shioW Zootogy 325 dass explains: '"there
lire sessonat lecturers. that during 1900 te 1983, the aver- is flot a perfectly satisfactory text-

Other dopartmtents simply have âge price of -an English language book."
nomoney to hlre essionak becvaus, college textbook -lncreased by "«Zoogy 325 lu a short course,
Mhesalaresofold>oltenured proies- 32.9%. unfortunately, most text are wrlt
sor are so high. CompllmentarY copies for t ' e ton for a-longer course, thus there.

Grad studenus who teach courses instructors ta examine als onf- lu a, Wofe extra information thét
by thenîselvý; houtd be paidth tritem to thé coss0f thé text- studen .ts find difficult. te cover in
same rate assessinat, but mosu bocks.,schashr ie' said Wilspn.-
det>artments refuse 'ta do this, Collee Textbook P ricing states: "Thé new ttçxtbok is less vague
added Clarke. wee Comptimnefitary copîes are in teuact i Iss padded. I is aiso a littie

uTreacing Assistantships, wre thé highest marketing expense In a doser ta vMuht I lectur.
instituted tç hétp, grad. students pubtishér's budget -. , and et s a -WibnaisosIdcoiptaltsfm

fnnclaily , t ivetemeah direct contributor towards thecal- stdents about théeaId tex'Mok
irjrlenc, o t av op - cation of the bc's fIalprioe.'npqgemnts o »yCsid Clre.lsed books on sale are also age~ue.~~ h~'~dhtfWOUI
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Lee Mcay, a nmber of Van-
couver's;esbian and feminist m-oth-
ers'action graup> says govrrwiisnt
cutbacks in daycarewsbuldles mnean
singe mothers nmstolten choose
been gong tco ie nd ensur-
lig their d*iken are we l ookied

"if uilveiriles want to beaccess-
INe to won~ as well asmen they
hae to arrange mmoins&r-t
diIldare therwln lthe situation Ih-m fol eqi, Md(ay sakt

UnKverities and coNèes, sUe
say, amre dsigned for students
without dependents and many in
&C bave substa.wdard facilitius for

Mlthough the Catbbdlan.Federa-
don oi Students-Padific Iaunclisd a
camipaign thrse years ago urging
dme goviemnmnt to upgrade day-
care on campuses, CFS--Pacific
chair Tamni Roberts says subsidies
ham been frozent since 1981.

Marlan Warwick, tih. director of
the Day Cars centre at the Ul of A,
saysdespte a zero per cent increase
in the centres operating budget
over the pst few years, the centre

The. de carie centre at the U ofA
is = dethn»ugba ombinatlon
of the. provbindl ovmer nt, dis

-k adfeesfroaiparns. The cen-
tre hasacapacityof 64chldrs and
applicatioens are not acbepeéd until
the. chuld is two.

But Warwick daese.nphasize the.
centre hua~es coping wth

*"We do have a waiting list ta get
in," said Warwick. "And the. big-
gest dermand we have ks for infant
cars and we do not do infant cars."

Warwick said student parents are
eligible for subsidies from the
government. The. day cars centre
charges $45 per month for one

l'hsjieudsw veseverly affec-
ed daycare failties on two B.c.
campuses so far. At Kwantien Col-
IWe in Surrey, the on-campus day-

tember, whie ths Simon Fraser
Univeruity daycare centre is selling
raffle tickets ta pay for its mainte-
nance and utilities.-

Julia Swset, formher Kwantlen
coIIse daycare worker, says the
centre workers staged bake sales ta
keep the. facility afloat, but wvas
forced ta close this year when the.
college administration refused ta
guarantee salaries for workers and
keep the =ony from the. child-

Edwards debuts in1

At the. University of Victoria, the
daycare centre Bot a boost frorn
students who voted Iast spring-to
kick ln a dollar perstudent per year
ta fund the centre. Most of the
money, will go ta a f ive per cent
salarv increase for the workers-at
the student-run cenltre.

Although daycare centres collect
fees from parents range anywhere
from $100 ta $500 a miorth, mnost
daycare workers only earn min-
imum wage. Crystal Sauniders of
the Capilano College Womens's
Cntire, î single mother herself, says
the wages are a reflecti of thie
poor government planning af day-
care.

It's not set up with any kind of
Intelligent rationale at 0i. 1 think
we single parents are discrirmlnated
against ail the way down the lune."

Commons

MP's youth plan
by M Hesbet

In hus first speech before Parila-
mient Lst week, ths freshman MP

for Edm onton South, jim Edwards,
rsvealed a plan that hie says would'
help eliminate youth unsmploy-
mient.

Edwards wants ta encourage a
"1genierational partnership" b.-
tween welFeducated, unemployed

young people and the. many
"'mature"~ former business people
who have been laid off or -forced
into early retiremnent because of

the recession.
Tii. young and the aid would

combine ta form businesses whlch
would be fund.d by banks but
backed up by "fedéral gavernment
insurance or guarantees."

Four or f lys years later, the
mature partners would leave, talc-
ing an "equity share" from the bus-
iness' assets with them.

By then, experienced younger
partners would be left ta expand
these businesses and create f urtiier
jobs.

Edwards said recent announce-
ments by Finance Minister Michael
Wilson included measures that will
heip revive the province's oul and
gas industry, wiiich Edwards said-
was savaged by the National Energy
Program.

The change to worid pnices for
ail is a major step in the right direc-
tion, according ta Edwards. A
healthy energy industry "means
business for the supply and service
companies, the restaurants, hotels
and hardware stores. It means thriv-
ing communities and healthy fam-
ily life," said Edwards.

Edwards also praised what h
calîs the renewal of "Canadian
intemnationalism."

As examples of this new spirit, he
cited tis warniing of Canadian-
Ameriacan relations, the "new com-
mitment ta aur North Atlantic
allies," and the support for the.
Ethiopian drought victims.

Finally, Edwards called the search
for peace the "ultimate sine qua
non.'#,-e sa!i.d .thé dedicted and
unrelsnting pursuit" of peace "IS
demandsd by posterity."
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HMIFAX (CUP) - Some Dahousie.
University students will be kicked
out >of their residence rooms in
mid-April, just as they are gearing
up for end-of-year finals.'

It takes a couple of days 'to
move out, and th is robs you of the
time you need ta spend studying
for exams," says Robert Jeffery, a
former resident of Fenwick Tow-
ers, the residenoe which wil force
students to leave.

The residence's lems says stu-
dents must move out Aprit 15 and
universtly services manager John
Graham d caims. the, policy is de-
signed ta fit the schedules of most
of the residents, who are senior
students.

"We've taken the least block of
time when the signiflcaçit propor-
tion of students are living in the
(residence), therefore only the
people that use the facilities wilI

retit thefi,' Graham said.
Students flot ableto leave will be

charged $10> for every additional
day they stay ln the residence after
April 15.

But Ieffery says studeénts cannot
afford to pay rent at this.time
because their student. bans wiIl run
out an April. The university should
follow the guidelines of a unlversity
residence and allow students to
stay until their exams are finished,
he says.

"Wbit: s the extra cost for Dat-
housie to alow the students ta stay
there titi they have completed
exams?" IJeffery asks. "The cost to
Dalhousie ta simplify the lives of
students living at* [the residencel is
slight in comparisoui ta the value it
would provide, time and money
during the April crunch.»

Graham said the move. should
not corne as a surprise anld students
should brace themselves for it.'

Texts redundant?
cmubmied f"'mpage 1
are considered when he assigned
the new one.

Asked about his view an sup-
plemental lectures, Wilson re-
sponds: I require my students ta,
read the textbook since 1 could nfot
lecture on the whole material (time
radaor). 1 lecture only on what's
important. Students may find that
sane ofthe exam questions corne
from their textbooks."

Kamra expects ta complete her
research by December. I have'
received verbal support from rriany

students; however, grievances ar e
caming slowly," she says.

1Student grievajices will be a very
important part of the report Kamra
wishes ta, present in a Students'
Council meeting in the near future.

Kamra urges ail students who
feel their profs should not have
assigned the new textbooks,, for
whatever reasons, ta, drap by room
272 SUB and file a grievance. Stu-
dents may remain arion mois since
Kamra is more interested in the
reasons.

Cam.pus
by Giet Boudwms#
md CU e" Ur
. ay organirati0fhs across the

countryf are having probiern finti.
iaig private Office space to ensure

> The growth, of the. pÔtitical
mavement of lesbians andi gay n
ln Canada bas we cmpus orgai-
zations sôirgirig up arouri theI
counitry.

vdeg 1 fng goupike the. Uni-

veWtotlays iriends of Gays
andi Lesbiaris Club or the. new group
Xi th e U of A, Gays an~d tesbians ori
Campus, may finddiedifficulties
faced by aider aiaztions like
the Gay anti Lesb4in. Liberation 0f
Waterloo (GLLOW> instructive.

-GLLOW presiderst kate Krug sald
ber group fees it-neèds exclusive
occupancy of its office to ensure
accessibility of its services ta people
wbho need confidentiality.

But -student counicif president
TOM Alison receritly saidGLIOW
may have ta let the Waterloo Jew-
ish Students' Association occupy its
office when GLLOW members are
not using it.

The. proposaI was made.to meet
the desperate need for off ice spaoe
for campus clubs.
1 Krug pointed out the office Is

used for counselling for most of the
day and evening.

Organizers in Calgary and the U
of A say thére a re many prospective
members on campus for their
organizattons. The U of A club
attracted, 45 piarticipants ta, its
inaugural meeting.

Brian wolfmai, the U of As
clubs commnissioner said, "The U of
A club misseti the deadjne to àpply

GSA says TAs'treated unfairly
condnued from page 1

He noted that some TAs have
problems with antagonistic profes-
sors and department chairmen,
caused in same cases by TAs know-
ing more about certain subjects
than their supervisors do.

"One chairman even has grad
students do typing for him," said
Clark. "That is illegal!'

The Dean of the Faculty of Grad
Studies is unable ta, deal with any
problems facing tAs since the
offending departments are under
the authority of theirown faculties.

Another problemn for Grad Stu-
dies isthat the faculty is burdened
with keeping academic records of
grati students, somnethIng Genosko
said should, really. be done by the
Registrar's Office.

Genosko sees sonne hope In U $f
A VP Academic Peter MeekisoWs
statement that- the Grad Studies
budget shoulti b. restored- ta !à
former level 0f three per cent of
the university operating budget.
-The current level ii 1.8 per cent,

The GSA bas been trying ta, raise
its profile Iately, said Genosýko.>

Recently the GSA donated fl~1
ta, the universIiy library, a sumi
matcheti by the provincial gaverri-
ment.

The GSA also plans ta donate
$SM Ota the Students Awards'
Office ta set up a scholarsbip trust
funti.

thinterest callected bythe fund
wltl be given as bursaries ta grati

students in financial need nearing
the end of their studies

"I'd like ta see the university

match this," said Genosko. It
would show their gond wilI toward
grad students.

THE STUDENTS' UNION PRESENTS
REW

A FILM BY

JANIS COLE01I
AND

HOLLY DALE

A feature length
documentaryon

street -prostitution
in Canada.

Film maker Janis Cole accompanies the film
with a talk and question petod,.
Thusdy, Noeonàw92, 7:30 pa

sus nmh0 IFr« of Chare

,fr ffice 1space, but if tlwey had mt
thywudhave shared i e ffice"

Wolfman sali al cubs on Cam-
pus share offices due toa-alack of
space in, the Students' Union
Bluilding.Prof gves,
4 Sozete GChah

.One of theworlds leading phys-
icists wili be speaking at a collo
quim tomorrow 3ponsreti by the
U of A Departtrent of Physics.

Dr. Donald Page of t"s Univer-
sity of Pennsylvania is "one of the
world's5ieadin g young physicits in
the area of blck fl* physicsý,
quantum gravity and the theôry of
measurement in quantum physlcs,»
says the department's Dr. Werner
Israel, himseif a leadlnig dteorist.'

IHe's also workedîin dose co-

In cases vwbëre the. cIib d~
want an extra degre. <of P+*qKY,
Wolfuiiansaidhe woultdêhlt'bou
ta see thatt he club would shai-é'
t"er office with anphqvhikthat
would rrake, lem use of the. spae.

operation wlth Steph iHa1-1ng"
anotherformost woddphyeiLs

l srael says.Page's talk, enWted
"he Arrow of lirm', wll oncen-,
trate on 'whetber fundamental
Iaws Of physics single out a prive-

leed concept of Une."
Page wlspeak Nov.23 at 2prniin

V-wing 121. There is a chance thie
talk will be mnoved ta a larger moom.

Ail students are welcome andi
flrst year graduate physlcs students
are required ta, attend.

YOUR KEY
TO SANVIGSI

A new automobile insurance prograrp (rom jEtne tha
leav#es the competition standling stili. Ukgot xreaIly
comipetitive rates for good drKoers. Y*L can prcMde-
12 month or 6 mionth policies wtÀth flexible paymient
ptans and a wicle range of special dliscounts.

For a better deal on your ato Insurance

CALL US.,FIRS1T 2 OFCST EV O>

POUSEAT NSURNCE AMENUIES LTD.
16629-83 Ave. 74 Chippewa Rd.
Edmonton,, Aibeta Sherwood- Park, Aberta
483-040846-2272



Penguin priigmatism
les. 17 gaines im oth* M»K. ri son. The Pttsburgh

Pengulns are played cloeto.50< hockey, theïr attendante isup
and Io an&beboWd , 6M Phus L-à.>erscame out to watch à
hometown Knp p6y thebem ~slast Satuardayt LA., where as a
rute, tii he airs outnumb«I.er spectators,

The. reaso for the. renaissance h personlfbd in 19-fear-old
~ùnorsorngphnrneonMvi srsotmadSuhow the. Puis Bo

Le«nieuxisaos as intersting as the Lemieu story Itself.
kt wus late in the. 19M-84 season anid the. PengUins were in a

hellih s flght with the. New Jersey t)evhs for the. dublous
distnction of the worst record in thse lague. (hetiieam wlth the
vwont record, of course,gS first pick in next year Entry Draft,
wbichini ts case ws tLemeux.> It was at this Urne that Penguin
GenertlManager Eddklohnston mnade a couple of questionable
moves. The. team's beit defenueman Rndy Carlyte, was traded
to thse Winnipeg Jets for a p=yr-tobenmed-laier. That later
became much fater as the Pens picked up Moe Mantha inthe-
off -season. Next. Roberto Romano, the team's best goatie in thse
latte part of thse season, was mysteriously sent down toithe team's
minor leugue franchise ïn Baltimore. He was replaced by Vinoe
Tremblay and his outrageous. 6.00 goals against average.. The
PeIIguiR quickly sank to rock bottorn andstayed there. Lemiieux
was theirs.

Akthough Johnston wl not admit he wanted his teain to kom
(and why should he?> the plan does flot defy believability. From a
business standpoint he has pulled a coup. a team witb the worst
home attendanoe in the league lait year (an average of 6,M39 now
has a drawing card whose talents could rival even Wayne
Gretzky. Johnston nmight have singlehandedly saved hockey in
the. Steel City.

in sports ethics though, these moves are considered despica-
ble. Games are being purposely logt for future benefit. But this
shoW &-not surprise us. People accept nefarious activities and
unde.dedwWdealings in almost every other part of society. We
are notý surprised'at -corrupt politicians and businesses are
expected to place profit margins ahead of customer relations, but
sports are somehow supposed to be different. They are to be
pure and dlean and.itc. Players check your human failings at
tihe door please. Thse "ohnston Gambit" is a shining example of
how sports are first and foremos, a busines - an entertainiment,
business.,And àny other approach is to view thse action thr*gh,ý

Deangeme

Metr-Domme
Pass the smiling salts, plealse.
Thse federal Tory Government ws taking a collective nap from

modemn reality. In a move containlng aIl the insightful logic of a
thumbtack, the government is reviewving the use of -metric mea-
surensent in Canada. William Domm, the recently appointed
Pariamnentary Secretary to the Minister of Consumer and Corpo-
rate Affairsis a marn with a mission. He is fighting for the rights of
thse pooçoppressed Canadlans who yeam for the good ol' Impe-
rial standard of measurement. The government has already
announced that m-etric measuremnents wilI no longer be
mandatory..Not only is the Imperiai- systèm &.f measurement archaic; the
metric systens is infinitely more logical and practical. A move to
re-establush thse officiai use of Imperial measuremerit will hurl
Canadian consumnerism into chaos and impede the progress of
the. nation as a whole.

To hear William Domm talk, you'd think the people of this
country are in a maniacal frenzy, unable to cope with the metric
reality found in everyday life. Tise Honourable Mr. Domm is
insulting thse intelligence of every Canadian.

Thse metric system Is relatively new in Canada. Everybody still
emplcys the ImperWa system in a pedêstrian way. For example,
we ask our hairdresser to "take a few !inches off the top," as
opposed to 20 or 30 centimeters. HoweWe, Canadians do know
the difference between a mililitre and litre, and do not sufer
nervous breakdowns every time we go grocery shopping or stop
for gas.

Students and prof essionals use thse metric system in everything
from chemistry ta engineering to graphic design. The education
system does flot teacis metric because of government regulations
but rather because ki s a precise and scentific system.

Besides, people are used to road signs informing us that Two
Hilîs, Alberta is only 20 kilometers down thse highway. Why
change back?

Thse Metric system, along with sucis modem devices as compu-
ters, supersonic jets and Cyndi Lauper, is here to stay. Any move
to convert back tô tise Imperial system is a colossal leap back into

l.h Dark Ages.
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H. was Lut seen worklng as a transent welder in beaulif ut downtown
Fort McMurray.

Speakupi 1 can't hear you!1
Re: Gateway lane Siberry - NEO A4 Review
The Surgeon Generalfias determined that standing

three inches away f romn the O.A. can cause excessive
volume.

How can you possible "slag-off" the sound quality
of NEO A-4's set when your right ear was juxtaposed
to eight mondo speakers ail evening?

1 n the future we recommend you allow for a bit of
distance between yourself and the band you are
reviewing.
PS. - Suzette, you have quite the trendy hairstyle,
does this cause you to become bored or nervous?

Simon LeBon
Roger Taylor
Nick Rhodes

and the rest of the Duran Sisters
ArtsIV

Editor's note: The writer of the review was standing
outside the lounge for most of the NFO A-4 %el

Holey leter Batman!
When 1 wrote my letter to the Gateway (Nov. 14) 1

was hoping that 1 would Set an intelligent written
response to it. Weil, 1 suppose 2 out of 3 isn't bad;
there was a response and it was written. As to intelli-
gent, do be serious. Evidently the only thing exceed-
ing the number of holes in Shona Welsh's head is the
number of holes in her letter.

Let', start at the beginning.
First of ail, 1 am chastised for my failure to provide

an alternative to demonstrating against nuclear war. If
Miss Welshhad read my letter (yes, you know, read:
words, sentences - stuff like th-at), she would have
noticed.that novOhere in it didi imply or state that 1

had an alternative to demonstrating against nuclear
war. My letter stated that, among other things, dern-
onstrations against nudear war are pointless 'and
futile. However, If you do want an alternative to
demonstrating against nudlear war, Miss Welsh, 1
suggest that you stand on your head in a bucket of
lime jelow and yodel. Whlle this will ot get you as
much pblicity as amass dernonstration would,It wilI

hav te am effect on nuclear issues as your dem-
onstration and, what is more, it will more accurately
portray the intelligence of most participants in anti-
nuclear war demnonstrations.

Next, Miss Welsh wants mie to share with her my
examples of the half-truths, inaccurate statistlcs, and
downright falsities that are inherent in Most public

,dicusionof nuclear issues. Ordinarily, 1 wouldn't
share my dirty socks, let alone my proof, with a per-
son such as Miss Welsh. However, due to her inability
to see the obvious, 111 be glad to help.

Two weeks ago, as 1 was riding home on the bus, 1
couldn't help but overhear two people discusslng
nuclegr war. During the discussion, such interesting
fact emerged as "the comparatively small size of
Soviet fighter aircraftas compared to Ameriêan figh-
ter aircraft," "the greater number of warheads in the
possession of the U.S. as compared to the Soviet
Union," "the impossibility of Liby a ever gettlng the
bomb," "it is the quality of NATO's troops that keeps
the Soviets out of Western Europe, not NATO policy
of flexible response," "nuclear missiles cannot be
launched by accident because of extensive safe-
guards," and my personal favorite "New Zealand wilI
survive a nuclear war because it is a nuclear free
zone."

1The rank stupidity of this discussion made me con-
clude that it was just an isolated incident. But, Io and
behold, the next day while 1 was studying in Ruther-
ford, another discussion startêd about nuclear war
and it, too, was fllled with the same mîlsinformation
and garbage as the first. To Miss Welsh, 1 say find

A*4wf,ý*»À- ow
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yourself a discussion onnuclear war and t isten.
The obvlous misconceptions and <ommnon faltacles
wvill be evident even to you.

Miss Welsh then wantsto know if, since I point out
the futillty of demünstratlng against nuclear war, I amn
suggesting that soclety avold the issue &lH together?
Again, if Miss Welsh had actually botbered to read my
letter (rernember 'read,' Miss Welsh?), she would
have seen that 1 stated " .. society, must nlot be
allowed to fali into a Mtate of apathy. . . "Hmw Miss
Welsh's apparently Warped mmnd ever managed to
construe this statement as a suggestion that society
avoid the issue ail together the world rnay nevér
know.

However, what is worse, what is "really shockung!
about my letter, is my concern about the peésonal
inconvenience that anti-ncerwrdmnstaton
cause me. WelI, please forgive me if I 6bject to being-
Inconvenienced by poinless acts of futiilty? Ves,
please forgive me if 1 flnd the disruption of my day by
a horde of moronic chanting idiots, who are wasting
my time and theirs by informing mé of the ohviouiç
inconvenient. Good grief, the heathen run amok.

Next, I 1arn informied that altbough 25 years of
demo 'nstrations against nuclear war have dom tlittie
(in fact, nothing) to curb the arrns race, 1 have offered
no alternative to it. The level of irnbecility in this
staternent is far too high to have corne from a univer-
sity student. 1 have therefore concluded that Miss
Welsh must have read it on a bathroorn wall and
decided to use it.

if after 25 years of bashtng yoyr skull against the
Tory Building, you have made no progress towards
your goal of its destruction and have, in fact, only a
headache to show for your efforts,, do you need an
"acceptable alternative" before you realize the futil-
ity of your actions and stop?! The mnd boggIes.

Last but flot least, Miss Welsh informs me-that she
always knows where to look for me: arn the one
sitting on the fenoe watching the doîts and sub-
moronic cretins bash their heads against the Tory,
Building in a vain attempt to break itdown. Weil Miss
Welsh, I know where tô find you: you're in charge of
the demolition crew.

John fBeaumont
.Arts1

P.S. Dear Miss Welsh, if you are going to attempt to
quote sornebody, please do it correctly so that peo-
pies' actual views are properly represented. If you
actually read my letter, you wil find that I did flot
describe anti-nuclear demonstrations as "masses of
marching morons." The actual words were "nmasses
of rindless rnarching morons." Please try to bermore
accurate in the future.
J.8

Suifer thie littie children...
Baby Fae is dead. WilI the world pay as much atten-

tion, show as rnuch ernotion and divest as many
resources to the plight of Baby Mohammed?

In Ethiopia, in Chad, in Mauritania, in Indonesia, in
... today, tomnorrow, next year . ..

1 wish!
J.E. Gould

Grad Studies

Caldicott offers hope
On beýh'af of the University of Alberta Chaplains'

Association, we would like to comrnend the Students'
Union for arranging the lecture last week of Dr.
Helen Caldicott. Gerry Stoîl, Lindy Sisson, Mark
Macklam and their Theatre staff deserve high corn-
mendations as weIl for their efforts in arranging the
lecture. It was -an excellent examnple of what the Stu-
dents' Union Lecture Series could be!

*Dr. Caldicott's lecture was one of those rare events:
informative, at tirnes gentie, witty, challenging and
terrifyingl In conversations with students who at-
tended the lecture, we have, on occasion, encoun-
tered expressions of fear and helplessness. One per-
son described going homne after> the lecture to f ind no
one at home. In need of sorne other contact with a
living being, she sat and cuddled her cat, meditating
late into the night about Caldicott's presentation.

That sense of foreboding, helpless hopelessness
and fear is rnost acute when we are in isolationWe
therefore write, as the University of AlbertaCha-
plain's Association, to rernind the university corn-

munlty of the. vadous campus ministrtes on campus
dtat ofé ievreyo potgyt eIflm
wfth oti ers in reflectiag on sisums gas une êpçe.-
enteti by Dr. Caldlcott

W. encourage te stwents to know there ls hope
if only we act tapon ourhope. if you ae wrestltng wltl
somée of the. issues raised by Dr. Caldicott or unoertaln-
about how you rnlght ýrespondto thoseéisues, or
simfpty need sommeoe to listn - the. chaplains afe
avllableantiwllllng to seek ays we can act together.

.We are located in the Students' Union Buàidng andi
St Josph's Céllege.

lRoy Darcus, Anglican Caplalrqy
Tom Oostenbuis, Christian Reformed Chaplaincy

StehenLaronLutheran Camp:us Mnlstr
grue IllrUntd hurchChaptaicy

Mitch Dowalgo, Marcia Kugier, Lynne Makarenko,
Bernioe Vetter, Roman Catholic Campus Mlnlstry.

Met Cruikshank, Baptist Student Ministries

The 'Artsof fite mafter
My recept lnquiry intheii whereabouts of the. Artsrep to uncil brough to light an interesting

coincidence.
It seenis our Arts reïps not only pusheti for CIFS, but

failing to defear pro-referendum fortes in the 5wu-
dents' Union,' proceeded, In fact, to try to impach
those forces.

It is my concern that these Arts reps should b.
busier seekinig out Arts Faculty retated probléms
rather than anti-CFS undersirables.

Don Millar - my question to you: areyou really
concerned for Arts Faculty îssues? Or are you consid-
ering whether you should run for Students' union
executive?

Todd Rutter - why did you support the. impeach-
ment of the "horrible person" P Gord -Stamp and his
council cohorts? Shouldn't you be spending your
precioug time asking students their opinions on rele-
vant.issues?

How do Anne McGrath and Rob Lunney fit into
the whole scheme of things?

Let's see if this party can get their story together,
since they're aIl such great pals, and reply to my
concerns.

These people really don't give a damn about
anyone but tbemselve's it seenis. So I put it to you,
"Where's the Beef?" Between their ears.

Mike Nickel
Arts Il

a"%"RAD PHOTOS

FACULTY OF ART7S
Noveinber 20., 21, 28 & 29

1984-85 GRADUATES

GOERTZ STUDIOS

9012 HUB MALL 433-8244
Make Your Appointaient Nowrff

by Shane Berg Senr Counltry.
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Anation stili bleeding

byDouM c
Anice tking about being a

tuiem in CÇanada is dt our
univer*1IIes and stutfnt unions are
fiatcrWoWbit4 eméltay.

Wé edont face 1"nim.e epulsion
front school for advocating iea
like free elections
When we anger authority, we

moul probby not get tortured,
exiled or executed.

.According to one Chilean exile,
tbougb, these are some of the risJcs
facing students in Chile in ther
strugle agairist the junta that bas
rulèd thear country since 1973.
.. -Rene Lelvas bas lved in- Canada

snoe 1976 and ii presentty em-
ployed with thecomniputing science
departwnent on campus.

Nl sald 'Studerits and trade
unioni"t have always been the flrst
to react against repression."

ilrý task ls a dangerous one.
Over 30,00 people have been

executed and tens of tbousands
have eithe been imptioned or
sent into internai exile.

1.5 million people out of apopu-
ilaion of 12 mîuIion are currently in
exile abroad.

One specific case Levas rnen-
îlonedwastbatof SegundoCandno'
Fernandez, a leader in the Smail
là4rmers Fedeiation.

in M93, Fernandez was arrested,
beaten and tortured with electric«
sbàcks for bis anti-junta activities
S Determnined to see demoa:acy

and social justice return to his
cmunty, Fernandez resumned bis
organizing activities 'upon his
re-leae

On Frlday, Nov. 9 of Mhi year he
was avrsted agaut witb 20 other
trade union leaders

llusdwhg&dermwnentdenied
detaining hlm ad thé odhos.

Leivas said "this was very serlous
becasase àt niea the goveroment
kned tb klt theo."

Upon beartng of thei plight, var-
ious concerned Canadians,
indluding Dave Werlin, presient

of the Albe.ta Federation of Labour,
asked the Department of External
Affairs in Ottawa and the Canadian
Emnbassy in Chile to investigate.

The men were freed within a
week -

"This shows the importance of
solidarity'" said Leivas.

Fie -added "When the govern-
Ment fées international pressure, kt
i>sless repSssive."

Tbe economic stua*n hast
fueled nhucb 0-f the current unrest.

The ann.ual inflation rate 11 25 per
cent, unemploymnent averages 30
per cent and 60 per cent of tbe
working population nmui work for
the rnhimumn wage of $47 (U.S.)
per month.
*Professiorials- such as teachers
rarn $165 (U.S.) per miontb and a

*senior engineer can eam up to $M2
Per month.

Unkves4t tuition is $1500 (U.S.>
*per year and financlal aid.is almost

non existent.
In the*oempamemos or stumrs,

only, one man in four had, a
permanent job.

There is no social safety net such
as welfare or unemployment

insurance.

The poorest people cannot afford q
to send their children to scbool.
Instead they have them beg or pick
tbrough garbage ,cans. togather

Prostitution involving children as
young as 10-years-old is a serious,
and _grownrg problem.

What mile does the United States
play? What would bappen if it app-
lied the same pressure on Chile to
return to democracy that it-
currently applies to Nicaragua?.

With' a chuckle tinged with
bittemess, Leivas ansXyered: "if k
did, we would nôt not just have
democracy there, we would have
paradisel"

Me pointed out the roe the U.S.
played in provokng the overthrow
of the Attende government in Chule
and said the latest "-state of siege
against Marxist insurrection" co-
incded witb Reagan's re-election.

"Pirnochet s braver because Ne
knows he bas a friend," said Leivas.

He added that in September, a
French priest, Father Jarlan, was
murdered by the Chilean secret
police and thé Catholic Churcb
broke off A relations with the
government because of the in-
crease in repression, yet "the
American news media and govern-
mient are silent."

!I-e compared this with the turore
over the murdered priest in Poland
and asked "How do you explain
this?"I

Wlîat's inf t fer you?
DECEMBER 3-7

Celebrate anl International Crist-
mas in HUB with displys. ethnic

music and dancing. and food.

FASHIO0N
LIQUIDATION

01GIW 11vImport FhlonsSI GroaIIyRu " .oiPricos.

e qs wahrs e J"kl
2OM-6OO/o OFF

M lnaturail fbres

NATUJRAt CNABM
FASHIONS,

10560 - Whyte Avenue 0 433-4966
TItI. SATUADAY, NOVMMEA 241h

coned hnm pose?1
Randy Dawson, executive assist-

ant to Advanced Education minis-
ter Dick Johnson, disagrees with
Donaldson, I think she's reacb-
ing," he said.

Dawson iaid thé White Paper
process is ndt finished.

"We've finished the public hear-
ings, but a variety of sectorial and
cross-sectorial papers will be pub-
lisbed on thé White Paper next
spring and summner."

Post-secondary educationh wilI
definately be mentioned in somne
of these sectornal papers, accordlng
to Dawson.

"Individual institutions are not
being targeted yet," said Dawson.

Dawson also sald that broad
based educatioin will not sufer at
the expense of job skill triing and
"special funding (for tecbnologlcal
projects> will b. up and over oper-
ating grants beini given to the
educatonainstîtution."

As for Dchaldson's allegatio-'s
about the Westera institution,
Dawson iaid, 'V4esterra wüt not be
the one institution that will be
spearheilng the White Paper
recdmmwendation."
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romance
«eieeby N**Evbsw
What happns when Henr&k lbsehi's A~

Dol's H@ouse mçets Agatha Christie and the
Harlequin Romance? You Set a uniquely
entertaining hybrid, called in this case,
American Drearner.

Stamrng Jo-Beth Williams (late of the Big
Chili) and Tom Conti (Reuben, Reuben),
American Oreamer .5 the stoiy of Cath:iy
Palmer, a subur ban housewifé, represed
and oppressed by the banaliies of her
domestic situation, who winsa trip to the
most romantic city in the world: Paris. Leav'-
ing her Casper Milquetoast whitebread
husband holdtingîhe (golf) bag, Cathyflesto
Paris where she begins to experience some
of the realities of ber favorite puip romances,

the. RebecciL Ryan*Stre.
When aacar acLcdent c*ams Cathy to adopt

the persona of Rebecca Ryin, world-famoUs
feniafe detectivç and femme fataie, iii.
eàtbarks on a serles of madcap adventures to'
save the life of the Frençh opposition Iader,
played by Giarcarlo Giannini. There are.,a

-few surprises in store, howevr.,
Cathy/Rebecca also inîtiates a love affair

wtb Alan McMann <(Tomr Conti), a rumpled
Englisb plàyboy, to wbom sbe attributes the
identity of Omitri, Rebecca Rgyani's special
assutant and closest personal frnend. lHe, In
.turru, knowsas.nobody else can, that Catby

cntpsibly be Rebecca-Ryan - but as
bebcmsmore embroiled in the series of

events precipitated by Cathy/Rebeccalt pur-
suitof.... something, the Unes between fan-
tasy and reality becomne increasingly in-
distrnct.

Amerfcan Dreamer his sioy told aund,
weHl, tnt exactl stralgtfoiward, but cet'-
tainty unaffected unrtirecton of Rk
Rosenthal. Tom Conti k nwavelous as Alan
McMann and Io-Seth WiiuIaes kalo ery
good si wistf u Cathy and dashtng Rebecma
Mi addito to being iery funny, there arm
.some very touching moments ln American
Dreamer, partlculady whéi Ceffy réturmi
from the delwaion of Rebecca anid must say-
goodbye t. Alan, with wbom she has falle
ln love. It isais., alwaysa pteasuo to sSe
unaffected performances from chuldren, in
this case Cathy's son&.-
1This comedy/thdrilr Qomr more than one

surprise and is thorougbly enjoyable. If
you're loting for an evening of tenter-
tainment, something sweet but not cloyinl
or filliMg try Amenican D>eamer.

Confusion done to'perfection
Boy D"
Cdtmbla ictures
Paramount Theatre

revew by Ken Maynard
Body Double is a confusing film. But kt is

confusion done 't. perfection.
Jake (Cralg Wasson) is adown-on-his-lock

actor who is caught in an intricate web of
voyeurism, pornography, and ultimately?;
,murder. You see, he picks up the harmless
habit of peeking through his telescope at the
woman across the street. Seemrs she bas a
littie striptease ritual she goes througb every
night before calling it a day: But tbetn when
jake witnesses ber murder, the tables tum,
and the voyeur suddenly finds imself on the
other side of tbe telescope. *'- -ý,-

Brian de. Palma is well known for bis gra-
pbic visual effects, and Body Double lives up
to expectations. In fact, a lot of knee-jerk
activists bave complained boisterousiy of the
nudity and violence depicted in this film. If
protesters took a littie time to evaluate it,
tbougb, they would realize 'tbat Body Dou-
ble is a film about pornograpby and the
effects it can have on a relatively healthy,
sane individual. The film itself is not porno-
graphic.

CrSW W ooud"ehd G star n Un ody UDm

The tecbnical effects are astounding. Swirl-
ing camnera ~bots and fast-oaced directing
heigbten the sense of confusion as we

follow the tormented psycbe of the vctlm of
pomograpby and a muider framle.

THE PARACHUTICLUB..
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"Geive, esaiutin ii. livvesion, Smth'sr

nonalnwydt stheipuvonlirmn likr:

ht's a big weekend on the entertainrnent
scene; there' a lot happening in folk, rock,
classical, and even movies. H-ere's a handy
guide:
a Tonigiit: Program of compositions by

composer memberso e i.Department
of Music teacling staff. i bet you didn't
even know we had a department of cm
position. Con. Hall, 8:00. Free.

0 Friday and Saturday: Dnwoodie's Cab-
aret presents Harlequin (Friday) and'ara-

t,.

4..

- frai»

chute Club ýSaturday).
a Frlday: the Edmonton Folk Music Festival

presents Bim - 8:00, Provincia Museum
Theatre. Phone 433-4763 for ticket info.

* Friday: The. Edmonton Film Society pres-
*ents The Men, starring (who else?) Mar-

Ion Brando in his f irst screen appearance.
8:00, Tory Theatre, $400.'

" Saturday: Latitude 53 presents the BEAUX
ARTS BAIL at the Villa Vesuvius. K.D.
Lang willlb. headlining, with the Comedy
Commision providing the Iaugh. 439-1965
for nfo.

" Saturday: CJSR radio presents The Enig-
mas at the Riviera Rock Room, 5359 Cal-'
gary Trail.

more entertainment ontp.'
12

$79
Ali-inclusive packages give you:
*accommodation e meals *il ift tickets
*entertanmt # sk fessons (Ski 'Aeeks

oniy) and more...
For rsmwUon ce# tol-
Ires 1-800-312683 or oeil
Holiday raVo
Conemitants 4824M2

For more infonmation cail
(403) 762-4000
or wMlteSuna* h ff l
h.ff Abe a nf1National Pwa,cana&.
CU"adaTML Oc. Sunshine anld Sunsin. Village e* gisered

Iadoematko of Sunehine Village Corporation.
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The Cure,
Ghve am t give m i e k '

Make me b#e id
soften an othetwvise powerful piece of noise.
Ilh. smre hod& true for "On. Hundr.d
Years;" he soumis atmcst bored singing It
dûesn't matter If we al die." No urgency
ber. uli&e the. studio cut.

Sorne words from the mnan hlmself mldght
be heipful frorn Record Mirror, Oct. 27,

I oe fed upwith the. quality cf Curm
boolepavaabl. lesail been don. v.ry

plélnly. W. only sp.ht four days ntix t
and Ws nfot a big budget number. ltes a very-ahyrecord!'

And what about the. cassette version with
an extra si of unr.leased studio materiai?
1 There were certain tblnp 1 tbought It

woulb. fun for peopleto hear. Hall of k is
reaily Sood and hall of k... k'.s really inter-
esting f youiek.the Cure, but if you don't

youlbe bredb itVerylor.d. I listened te
it the. other day and some of kt was terrible.
To go back and-change k ail around Is a bit'
stupid, reaHy. People don't have to buy it,
you know."

Ready te let him off the. hook? Not se
hasty, now. Earlier inthe article he said, "I lie
a lot - especially in interviews."
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ATiIISTAR REME.

'ELASD THROIJGH deOIUmMa PCuRES 0F CANADA

DOMA SALES ONLY - Doora Opam fhomrbeloe Sow im
RUAR ADMISIO - $3»8, $1 .00 for hUrne U of A STudent
DOUBLE FEATURES: $480, $2.00 for fUrne U of A Sua

SeeondFeP"»reo* for regidar adndealon
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Ski Lift are openi Sunahine Inn
opes ovember 171
Staying-at the Sunshine Inn is the value
packed way to go for that great Sunshine
snow and spectacular skiing.
Sunehîne'.Famous Ski Wtka
- 0 Day. lhum

$2È99
Sun ahie'.Ski k.d

71
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MOVIES
AT SUB THEATRE

<*&50 for non-U -Of A studients)



Fom Thurs yto Saurdaf,.ight
teamu wiltIb. particlpatrmg i the
Goen Sear nvltatlonal Baktbl
Toumnament.

Seven of th.e eght teims corne
f rom aaou Cana and the other
teanils f ronm the Unted States. The.
canadien teamsi ncude die. hôst,

-the tJnlveruity of Alberta Golden
Bears, the. IJC Thurderbirds, the
Universlty, of Calgary binosaurs,
-th. Mc MasterMaauders, the Uni-
versity of Saskatchewan Huskies,
the tJniversity of Wnnipeg wes-
men and the York University Yeo-
men. The Whitman college Mis-
sionaries are fram Walla WaIIa,
Washington.

Don Horwoad, head coachi of
the Bears basketbaîl team, feels
that this wiIl b. one of the. most
successfully fun taurnaments at the
U Of A.

"This tournament wiII b. one
that Edmonton caP h. proud af in
basketball circles," said Horwaad.

This tournament promises ta h.
exciting. It wilI give fans the oppor-
tunity ta see the best display of bas-
kethail talent available In Canada
this seasori.

There will h. haif-time and pre-
game extravaganzas, including a
SIam Dunk competition, a Dixie-
land Band, a rafler skating show,
Olympic weightlifting and Tae
Kwan Do dernonstratians, break-
dance and aerablc shows.,.._

Horwaod expects his team ta do
exoeptionally well at the tourna-
ment. Exceptianally welI means
winning.

"We think it will h. an excellent
taumnament and we think we can
win it, " said Horwood. "W. expect
a lot of big things, but you get
fartiier that way.

"Yes, there is a lot of Pressure,
but yes, w. can handle it"
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The. first day of the. tournamnent,
Thursday, Nov. 22, the match-ups
wilI h. as follows: 2:30 pm Win-
nip. g vs McMaster; 4:30 pm Yark
vs Saskatchewan; 6:30 pmn Whit-
man vs Calgary; 8:30 pm UBC vs
Aberta.

The winners o f the. above four
games will advanoe ta the. chamn-
pionship round and the lasers will
h. relegat.d ta the. consolation
round. The resuits of Thursday's
gamnes will deterniine the. match-
ups for Friday's games and Fiday's

results will dictate Saturdasmes
*Goléfen St FIls lmn k for
0 Mike Suderman - Forward 164",
2D1lbs.), a CWUAA first team al-
star. Last season h. led the. Sears in
scoring (16.5 points) and r.bound-
ing (7.2 rebounds per game). He
led CIAU in field goal percentage
(.673 per cent).
0 junior Mike Kornak - forward
(6'2", 185 lbs), outstandlng speed-
and jumping ability. He averaged
128 points and 3.9 rebounds per
game last season.

0 Junior Dean Peters - forwarc
(e>4", 192 lbs.), a transfer f ranithe
College of New Caiedonia where
he was narn.d an AI-Canadian Lit
season.1
0 Junior lim Becker - Forwàrd
(6V5"1, 180gun.)
e Freshman *Scott Mclntyre - For-
ward (6'6", 180 lb,.)
0 Junior Clen Inevez - ForWard
(6'5", 195jbs.)
a Freshmnan Gord Kioowtyk - ten-
ter (6', 235 lbs.) talces overstrtlng
position witli Sudemansshift ta

up -coming.
This tomling weekeqn, thi GoA-

den-Bears hockey, team wI takeaà
five-garne unbeaten streait loto
Vamcoues T41lrd Wlnter Sports
Centre as tf"eyface JBC hi-Caad
Wst action.

the Bears hmveM l oit *%ce

a 3-2 dedsion tothé zCalgar Dno
saurs

Because of re-scheduling, It VAN,
be thieonly tlmethls year the. seat,
travel ta USC. Thi1sdtmn they
were tdure, on February 10 and il,,
1%3 they split a swo-pmre se;
UBC wonthe, first gamne 2.0, whie
the. Deans took the cond nat"
5-4.

UBC, is. six pinsbehind the.
front running tesean d bave two
garnes li hand.
From the Den:s ears' forward
Dennhs Cranston, whio ha, missed
ti. las four garnes due ta a siiiht1
groin pull, will probably make the
trip and play bath nights

YOUR STUDENTS0 UNION4

operating a shuttie bus
,servie(Monday to Friday
at regular intervals) from the main parking lot in Hawrelak Park to
SUBR
In order to gauge the interest in such a shutile, we ask that you.
sign the registration form in Room 259 SUB If you would use the
service.
Questions? Contact Grant Borbridge,,Student' Union Housing
and Transport Cotnmissloner at 432->5329 or Paul Alpern,
Studonts' Union VP Externat at 432-4236.
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UNI VERSITY
OF ALBERTA a

BASKETSALL

1984 GOLIDEN BEAR
I NVITATI ONAL

No"mlr 22-24
at VarltyGy
FEATURING:

ALBERTA OOLDEN SEM, e YORK YEOMEN
UIC TIURUMIRDS e MdMAsTRmARAUDE

CALGARY DINOSAURS 6 WINNIPEO WESMEI
SASKATCHEWAN HUMKES e WHITMANCOLLIE
MMES AT 2:.30, 4:30, 0:30 & 8:-30 noh dey

TICKETS.-
TfrumulPMt $10Oa«m,85 *à"mn
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ýby DMe"d
An inecredib. seison of Co-Rec

vplebalcame to a doseWednes-
aynlePavlUnThis faJIs action

featured more than 100 tems and
over IWOO participants, leading one
toquston theselection of lacrosse
aCanada's national sport

I semi-final matches, Mondae
Leagu camin Bcnzui squared
off agait Wenesdlay iwinner
L'qupe whilélTuesday Leagi.aevic-
lor 6, Pâa took on LO.S. After
dropping th iflrst gaine 15-9,
L'Equipe battled bock to take the.
née two gaines 15-7 and 15-êto
advanc o e tifinal.

Six Pack also proved to b. a
comne-rorn-behind squad. Fïnding,
theimlvsbehand thi.e ght-bail
after a t~i-3loss itidm frst
gaine, *"e regrouped and beat
LUS. by scores cf 15-4 and 15-11,
thus eaming a berth in the. final
aainst LElpe.

The iiampionship Rmatchwas
cloeely contested with both teamns
siiowing ii. wear and tear from
di.i gruelimg serns-final victodes.
L%qupe was the. fresiier teain at,

the start and a4rr wlnning -the flrst,
pnb 15-10, looked WelL-on their

With their bacsagalnst thewail,
th6Pack pulledoutail"mstpsln

gumetwo, manlgtowina 15-12
squeaker. Despite a vallant third
gaine effort, however, L'Equlpe"s
troops feli short. WIth a 154 vlc-
tory, 6 Pack was crownîed overaîl
Fait Voll.ybal diâmplons

Tii. Recreational Champs, puay-
ers wlth equal gusto but not qui*r
as much skl, were Monday League
champs; Kornatose, SaItsiakers-
Tuesday Legu champ: 4th Hen-
day,- LD.& 'B; Wednçsday League
champs:' Cainrose T1gers, Arab
Students "A'; Thursday League
champs: Baacofs, Reccers.

In women's Iritramural action,
the, Panda scccer team tcok the.
Div. 1 hockey titi. by defeating the

1Shooters. ln Div. Il, the Alers fin-
ished first overali; 9th Henday
Alumni ivere runners-up.

In the. BrooiWb Tourname*nt,
1the Panda Hockey teain emerged
.as champs, afid the. Hematomas
twre second.

High L"ve Natural Foods

CAFE
10313 -82 Avenue 0 433-6807

Enjoy our naturat cooklng
from sandwiches to hot dishes

PUI undoer $&50
Open: Tuesday. wedneeday, Thursday

2:30 - &,00 pmn
Suncsyl1:00 - 7:00 Pm -

NETWORKIHILLEL

OPEN FORUM
lnemtlnayReknownsd.Speaker

profesor Allen,.Poflack
0 Born ln New York
9 EcucaSd at Columb4a, Univeriyo tcht

& Princeton ea fSchl

0 A Duke Foundalion Feiiow
a Acadoie oSPeciizailn - Russan hlstory
0 Was nalionalpreskdntof Labor-Zionist

* ltIrmsnWI 'n O"Wglsng Americar
ProfesorsfWrPeâSce i,-" eMbie East

*N&« Ssws m educatlonalconsultant for
Unflsd Isise Appoal 0f Canada & USA

"ISARELIS & A RA-BS:a
Are There Any Optionts?"ç.

Mondsy No»mbp 202.'00 Pm
* Rôoc.,2-37J% LawCone
?~ >.EV ERVNEWELCOME

dia; Rob, Cecla,. wide receiver,
Whidso --

Forte Hec CrWVhon Trophy;
,awarded to thimost outstandlng
player in the nation: Lew Lawrick,'
quarterback University of Calgary;
Peter Harrison,, quarterback,
Queen's; Phil Scar.4ne, quarter-
back, McMaster; Don Dempsey,
running back, St. Francis Xaver.

For the Prsdent'sTrophyaward-
ed to the. top defensîve player,
other than a downlineman: Gerald
Lashyn, llnebacker, University of
Saskatchiewan; Àléx Troop, line-,
backer, LaurIer Larry -Oglesby.

defensive back, Mount Alilson;
Tom ltimlin, rover, Carleton.

for, the J.P. Metras'Trophy,
awarded to the. top lineman ln the.
nation: Don Adamlc, UBC; Renzo
Passaretti, St. Mary's; Dirk Leers,
Yorkc; Boyd Young, Ottawa.

Schenley winners will b. an-
nounced during Vanier Cup Week,
Tbursday, Nov. 22.

F CWUAA Hockey Siandnp
<as of Nov. 22,1984)

II> C W L T CGF GF M PCI.

Alberta 10 82 0 64 28 16.800
British Columbia 8 5 3 0 41 35 10 .625
Saskatchewan 8 4 4 0 40 32 8 .500
Calgary 9 4 5 0 38 41 8 .444
Lethbridge 7 0 7 0 il 58 0.000

Top 10 Scorers
PLAYER TEAM GI' G A MY

8111 Holoiwaty
Craýg Dili
Gerald Koebel
Parie Proft
Breen Neeser
Rick Swan
key Engert
Graham Kerr
Bruce Keller
Terry Jones

British Columbia 8 8 il 19
Alberta 10 6 13 19

.Alberta 9 il 4 15
Alberta -10 4 il 15
Alberta 10 6 8 14
Alberta 10 6 8 14
Alberta 9 4 10 14
British Columbia 8 6 6 12
Saksatchewan 8 6 6 12

Clay7 5 7 12

Wresdlngl: Dual Meet Resuits, U of
A Bears vs U of C Dinosaurs, Nov.
16:
ll2ibs. Tony Bacon (U-of A)
119 lbs. Mike McBeth (UJ of A>
126 lbs. Phul Spate (U of A)
134 Ibs. Mike Payette (UJ of A)
142 lbs. Gord Rînke (U mf C)
150 lbs. Andy Macri (J of A>
156 lbs. Barry Anderson (<J cf A)
167 lbs. Mike Daywood (<J of C)
177 lbs. Jim Parker (<J of C)
190 lbs.* Carl Soderstrom (U of A)
2D9 lbs. Peter Karkauis (<J of C)
Hwt. John McMullen (<J cf A)

Golden Bear Invitational Nov. 17:
112 lbs. Vang lonnides (UJ cf A)
120 lbs. Mike Mc8eth (J cf A)
126 lbs. Mike Dunn (<J cf C)
134 lbs. Mike Payette (U cf A)
142 lbs. Gien Mack (<J of A)
150Olbs. Andy Macri (U of A)
160 lbs. Mike Daywood (U cf C)
180 lbs. Carl Soderstrom (<J cf A>
190 lbs. Sean Magor (<J cf A)
HWT. John McMuIlen (U cf A)
UJ cf A Team placed first .

Panda "eba.&.ibdvs. tJniversitv cf
Toronto Varsity Blues, Nov. 17 Bittes
78-Pandlas 60, vs. Western Ontario
Mustangs, Nov. 18 Pandas 67.
Mustangs 43.
Panda VolbdM:vs. UBC, Nov. 16
Match Score: 3-0 <UBC>. Came
Scores: 4-15; 5-15; 6-15. Vs. Univer-
sity cf Victoria, Nov. 17, Match
Score: 1-0(U of Vic). Game Scores:
15-9; 15-7; 15-10.
Golden Sam VoIybdll: vs. <JBC,
Nov. 16, Match Score: 3-1 (U cf A).
Game Score: 15-7; 16-14;,12-15; 15-
13. Vs. UJniversity cf Victoria, Nov.
17, Match Score: 3-1 (<J cf Vic).
Camne Scores: 15-4; 15-4; 12-15;
15-11.

Dont Lieve
Il to Chance

-orLuoki

32-hr begins
DEC. 2

*.MPO Cumlot -chlnmud

à SluWlumdEU. Sondltlmns

Cali 432-0877
Canada Home

1



footnoe
NOV!ýM 22f
Eau sa mInteres Club. "Lfe in Pre-and
Post-Revolutionary China", 1:30, HCL-4.
Constitutional t.aw Association. Three
speakers debate liiling expression
under the.Charter. Roorn 201, Law
Centre.
7:30 pmn Tuhursday evening worship at
the Lthteran Student Centre, 11122e8
Ave. Ail are welcome.
Campus Pro-Choice organizationai and
information meeting. 5:00 pn. SUS 2VO.
U of A SF & Comic Arts Society meeting
7:30 pin, Tory 14-9. Ail sapients wle-
corne. Zenzuzex1 I lm off to another
Neology collation - Xemit.
Chief Ominayak of Lubicon Band speaks
on bis people's current plight. Trinity
Lutheran Church, 7:30 pin.
NOVRIM23
Circle K. lnterested in our club? Curiaus
who ",S are? Stopby our popc ombooth.
11-3, SUS.
Edmonton Chinese Christian Fellowship
7:30 prn SUS 158A. Saring by members.
we weconie you to loin us.
StudentChristian Movernent: "Christian
Hope in a Nudear Age". Roomn 270 SUR.
Friday noon.
Student Geographers Association Hall
Party. 8:30 - 1:00, Elrnwood Hall. 125 Ave.
& 75 St. ickets: $400 (Tory 3-6 or door>.
NOVEMUa 25 .
Campus Recreation Family Fun Night. 2
prn to 4 pin. Info & Registration 432-2555.
10:30arn worship with Lutheran Campus
Ministry on Christ the King, SUS 158A.
7:30 pin "The F ace of Poverty in Edmon-
ton'! with Rev. George Mossman, Direc-
tor of the Bisseli Centre. 11122-86 Ave.
NOVEMBER 26
Open Forum wîth Prof. Allen Pollack.
"Options for 1l*srael & Arab Cou ntries".
Rmn 2-37A Law Centre, 2:00 pin. Al
welcome.
NOVEMME 27
Students' CouncilNMeeting - 7:00 pm,
Council Chambers, University Hall. Alil
interested welcome to observe pro-
ceedings.
U of A Eckankar Club. "What is Soul
Travel?" A free presentaton. 7.30 pm. Al
welcome. #201, 8908-99 Street.

AmnestY ntmdoii ned:i3p,
Knox Metropotiti Unted Chu~r,gkV
109 S. whh speaker on China. 462.1871.

EJACS Computîn*sddaý>1 ýn
Meeting 5:00 prn in V-114. This ithe last
meeting of the year, so please attend.

CARA (Citizens Against ftmcism). D.iý
Omara, exiled South African professor,
will speak on current Soutliern African
situation, Ed 4-11IC, 1230 pm.

GNEAX
International Students- Friendsbip
Progain. ecome better acquainted with
a Canadian famnily or expertence a tradi-
tional Canadian ChrWsmas. Info432-5950ý
(9 am -5 pin) or 436-3353 (6-9 pn). Dead-
line Dec. 3.
UASFCASk meets 7:30 pin Thursdays,
Tory 14-9. Ai sapients welçome. (Well,
maybe not the sentient chili).
U of A New Democrats. Want infoor to

* oin the NDP? Visit our tables Thursdays
in HUB, Frdays In SUS.
Ortbodox christian Fellowship weekiy
meeting, bible study and prayers. Corne
loin us, bring a friend. Wednesdays, 4:30
pin, SUR 032.
SPERM - Grey Cup Pool - Paul Alpern
Hockey Tickets draw - Warrne Hen-
ning, Neil Shanks.
Campus New Democrats have activist
meetings Tuesdays at 3:30 pin, SUR 270.
Try some NDParticipatonl
One Way Agape Bible Study and discus-
sion at CAB 357 every Wednesday at5S:00
Pm.
Pre Med Club in SUBO300. Ail welcome.
Info on MCAT, Med Scbool, exams, etc.
Applications for the Royal Overseas
League Commonwealth Undergraduate
Awrd for international students are
available at the International Student
Affairs Office, 300 Athabasca Hall. Dead-
line is November 30/84.
Student Volunteer Campus Community.
info on car rentai discounts, health care
subsidies, campus services, etc. Drop by
SUR 030B (basement) 12-2 pin weekdays.
432-2515.
Student Services/Mature Student Brown
Bag lunch, Tuesdmys & Wednesdays in
Heritage Lounge, Athabasca Hall - 11:30
arn to 1:30 prn.

gas. 42-44 Fast and accurate typin g, S1.O/pg. Cai
Females have dean furnished bouse to Karen ln St Alber 45&7951
sbire wlth responsible mature fernale. Experi c W ypst Neaw Lomtdsr.,
10810-86 Ave. Phone 432-1381 or 466- Reasorable R.ates 475-4»09.

0025. Wrltln Helpt Proof-eading, editng,
jr. Gone Wild nèeds a bas player. Neil etc. Cil Sue: 433-212.
Young haters need not applyl CalîMifke
455-3778, Dave 487-4308. Lynns Word Processing. Ideal for "hss,
Wanted -- uuaehad t nv a%- irdv auscrpss ays.S$1.5/page. 465-7735.
iTOUea SLVJ. UNC55W MoU fi O a .fluJUcay

night at the Town Pump in Stettler. For
more information please caîl Becky at
742-2V79 or 742-3250.
Wanted: Firewood, preferablyseasotied.
Caîl Ted after 6 Pm, 4674294.
Required - 1 bellydancer x 10 minutes=
$50.001 Make some quick cash, caîl Rob
at 436-22D4.
Tutoring Jobs - immediate openings for
grad or honours students, Math, Scien-
ces and Commerce. Caîl 432-0077. 4-10
Pm.

Typing and photocopying service. For
terin papers, theses, etc. Ves, we know
APA format. Accord Steno Services,
North end of HUS Malil. 433-7727.
Reports, Statisical Typing, Word Pro-
cessing, with grammar, punctuation and
spelling excellence and necessary equip-
ment. $1.00 - $1.75/page. Copies
$.05/page, reductions Sis5/page. Phone
451.4094 or 45146962

South Sie Secretarial Services. 9629-06
Ave.LC2-9414. Typngand Phoocpying.

PERSONALS
John deHaaaq and Mildred Ibm are
pleased to announce the birth of dbew
son, boin Ocober 25th, 1%04. Erin Nuit
Jàad de Haan weighed 7 Ibs, 14 oz.

LOST &-FOUND
Losg: I 5 Programmauble Calculator.
Reward of $100.W offered. No questions
asked. Cali Darylat 455-1149.

6650V 99TRAVEL CUTS"51
PREVIEWS jeans~F?

EUROPE '85
INTRODUCINO:
*EIROCENTRES
*SWAP
*CONTIKI
Noombor 26th, 7:00 PM

Room 142, Stdonts'Union IIdg.

V9 1RAVEL~W
MAINFLOO SUB 432-592ln the heat of OId Strathcona since 1907

MAIN ___________ CHPMAN2BOTHER
TU ETIR ELCW OFPAN FlE CAM» BDIANe

FEDEATUN S STIOBIS 1421 Why. A nue433-1114

lbândye&@ M J6 »î 4



sto movues-l'
pens'bst Smndy Horne toaS tîtme off

pieparations for a new videa to cailest
weê

e 'regoing to filma vdeo for 'Romantc
Traffic',tomorrow," she sald. "That song (as
weil as 'Tell No Lies') n an the 5oundtrack ta
Lstei to te h y.

LIkten to te.Cityis the movie about
acnmpoymntn which Morne mahs hei

"t's a Canadiann movie and It wlft b.
released lni anuary," she said."in l, 1 slng
three songs as a nightclub singer and Gord
(Deppeý S5ioons' gultarist and chief songwri-,

5h. said she would 1k co pursue acting
while not gMvngujl music.

~. ~ One compromise is music videos. <'Dolng
à vdeo is 1k doing a movie," she said, and,
sometirm esemlngly just as expensive.

«Our videoscoempared ta worl video
are Inexpensive. Mfichael jackson's 'Tiler'
cast $1 million, but most Canadian videos
ruri ta between 115,000 ta $50,00V."

Horne said most of the cost is'incurred by
spedialeffects,elaborate sets and extra actors.

"For 'Teli No Lies', we built three sets: a
South American airport, a Canadian customs
area and a nightclub. We filmed on location
at Oshawa Airport and Toronto Airponi n a

vDC-10.Plus we had4Oextras and that means«
___________feeding them, giving themn costumes and sa

b"I* Lm*,i"in.e e-b' mwbIh.n>éo ICY. on."p

"If >ýbu think af an easy concept, you can
-do kt slmply, liSte Van Halen''Juj'Il, Where
you dan't change te. set, or the Psychedélic
,Furs' Heaven.' It's Wste. band dancing, but
it's effective. le ail- dependa on te .song.»

Costly or not, Morne says videos are
lndsensible.

"Vou hâve to have aneto b. in the Top 40.
W1tad of ang'did you hearthis newsong

on th riAo,' people are 'saying !d,,d you see
ehat new vid?"'

"Vidosare importani for yoe* image. For
a new band, there's no hope otherwlse!."

Athough she does nat thlnk te&Spoons
concntrate toc much on viea, Morne see
te. situationt getelng slightly outof hheM.-

"On. videa cases about asrnuch as one
album, end whenyau Idok at itehat way, it'sa
iteS. sad."

need abrea k..
Store vw~s More

personal* care products
school supplies
inforïniition

main floor e SUS

tobacco
candy
photofinishing

HOURS: Mon-Fni: 7:30 AM - 8:.00 PM
Sat: 10:,00 AM - 4:00 PM

f7acI y aur

courLtF-ly of yovt

£ Room
0IFeTOP

" Panormic view of campus
" Satellite TV.
" Draught on Tap
" Full Cocktail Service

Mon-Fri. 3-12
Sat 7-12.0

Oeil Sandwiches made to order
Qualit Selection of Freah Salads

Homemade Soup
Gourmet Desserts

Superior selection of
Breakfast Pastries

DeifrSpeiLs
Lbu" nsd orSm a i. l

1130min. - ltOO p.rn

% #0 7M0 arn- 10pin
Main Floor SUB r

E ~i *
I t'
t LitS

.Yw etnsgVoonlou pi)liti flLI

FULLY UCENSED
e Draught on Teap
a Wie seloctio of Damies*'c

and Impolsd Oser
a* F tiiCockMal Service
e Specilty Uquors and

0 Dancing

HOwM
à 3M pto 1:00amf

Mandey -,SaWrdy
8915 - 112 Seet (HU

1 ýr

EZzk\7 c~EEl
*SORSE
*suHOIP

*Cabarets
* lousing Regstry
*CJSR
*Gateway

" ExanReglstry
" Sue, Thfatre.
" TYpesettirtg

tikt*

UB)

YOUPL own

Il 11%018 8 NMUdl m


